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**********************
ANNOUNCEMENTS
**********************

*************************
LIVING OFF-CAMPUS FAIR
*************************

Do you plan to move off-campus in the summer? Are you having problems with your off-campus housing? Meet landlords, community leaders, city officials and offices that can assist you if you choose to live off campus.

**Date:** Wednesday, February 24  
**Time:** 11:00-2:00  
**Place:** Student Union Lobby

Sponsored by Off-Campus Student Services, UB

************************************************************************
WATER CRISIS INFOCUS: WHAT CAUSES CONTAMINATION OF OUR WATER SUPPLY AND HOW IT AFFECTS YOU
************************************************************************

You are invited to InFocus, a monthly conversation on today’s hot topics. This month’s conversation will explore the extensive lead contamination of Flint, Michigan’s public water supply. What human failures caused this crisis, why was the problem not addressed sooner, and how vulnerable is our drinking water to contamination? Prof. James Jensen, Department of Civil, Structural and Environmental Engineering, will moderate the discussion.

**Date:** Friday, February 26  
**Time:** 12:00-1:00  
**Place:** Capen Hall 107, North Campus

Sponsored by Student Life, the Honors College and International Student & Scholar Services

http://www.buffalo.edu/calendar/calendar?action=describe&which=168CC812-D971-11E5-A6D6-F393BC0166FE&lastaction=&category=&time=&thismonth=&from=&until=

************************************************************************
GLOBAL CINEMASPECTIVES FILM & DISCUSSION SERIES: “TERRAFERMA”
************************************************************************
Ernesto is an elderly fisherman who lives on the Sicilian island of Linosa. Political and economic unrest in North Africa has caused a growing number of people to flee their country in the hopes of settling in Europe. The Sicilian government has firmly warned sailors not to pick up Africans attempting to enter the country illegally by boat. When Ernesto sees a young man and his pregnant mother drowning after fleeing a small boat, his conscience forces him to rescue them, and he and his family become unwitting criminals as they give the immigrant family a place to stay.

Date: Friday, February 26
Time: 5:00-7:30
Place: Knox Hall 4

Prof. Laura Chiesa, Department of Romance Languages and Literatures, UB, will introduce the film and lead a discussion following the screening.

Co-sponsored by International Student & Scholar Services and the Undergraduate Academies

******************************************************************************
UB TRIPPIN’ NIGARA FALLS OUTLET TRIP
******************************************************************************

You are invited on a shopping trip to the Niagara Falls Outlet. Come with friends and enjoy the free transportation to one of the biggest shopping spots in the area!

Date: Saturday, February 27
Time: 2:00-6:00
Place: Niagara Falls Outlets (Bus departs from Student Union)

For more information, contact Danielle Coats at 645-2055.

Sponsored by Late Night UB and Student Association

http://www.buffalo.edu/calendar/calendar?action=describe&which=86122C88-B322-11E5-8FFF-EFE5368B1024&lastaction=&category=&time=&thismonth=&from=&until=

******************************************************************************
ENGLISH CONVERSATION CORNER
******************************************************************************

The Center for Excellence in Writing's English Conversation Corner provides an informal, relaxed atmosphere for students who would like to practice their English conversation skills.

“Afternoon Chat with Mike D.”
Tuesdays, 12:00-1:30
“Coffee Chat with Michelle”
Wednesdays & Thursdays, 9:30-11:00
Baldy Hall 209, North Campus

No need to sign up. Drop in and out at your leisure. For more information, call 645-5139, e-mail writing@buffalo.edu or visit www.writing.buffalo.edu.

******************************************************************************
UB CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN WRITING
******************************************************************************

The Center for Excellence in Writing (CEW) offers one-on-one writing consultations to UB students. The consultants discuss essays, reports, application materials, theses, dissertations, etc. They serve as a thoughtful, informed audience for writers across the disciplines and help them make choices about revision.

The CEW also offers special programs for graduate students: Dissertation Retreats and Writing Groups. If you are interested, please email writing@buffalo.edu. For more information, please visit http://writing.buffalo.edu.

**************
ELI OPEN LAB
**************

Practice your pronunciation and listening comprehension on your own with tapes at the English Language Institute’s Open Lab.

**Days & Times**: Mondays and Wednesdays, 2:00-5:00 p.m.; Tuesdays, 1:00-4:00 p.m., Thursdays, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
**Place**: Clemens Hall 1 & 3, North Campus

Free and open to all UB students. Bring your UB Card!

******************************************************************************
INTERNATIONAL TEA TIME
******************************************************************************

Do you enjoy meeting new people, playing games and having tea? If so, please join us!

International Tea Time brings together international and U.S. students for conversation and fun. We play games, talk and get to know each other.

**Days**: Every Monday
**Time**: 5:00-6:30
**Place**: Student Union 240, North Campus
Organizer: UB Counseling Services

For more information: http://ub-counseling.buffalo.edu/tea.php

*****************
ISSS WORKSHOPS
*****************

“Income Tax Workshop” (for nonresident filers)
Wednesday, March 2
3:00-4:50
Knox Hall 20, North Campus

*****************
ISSS TRIPS & ACTIVITIES
*****************

**************************
AMERICAN FOLK DANCING
**************************

Come enjoy a free activity with ISSS! Learn square dancing fundamentals from a UB dancing instructor Laurie Krupski!

Date: Friday, February 26
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Place: Clark Hall Gym, South Campus
Sign-Up Deadline: Thursday, February 25 at 11:59 p.m.

To sign up, send an email message with your name, the name of the activity and your phone number to isss@buffalo.edu.

*****************
UB WORKSHOPS
*****************

“Double/Joint Major? Dual Degree? What Is that About?”
Tuesday, February 23
3:30-4:30
Park Hall 275, North Campus

“You + Me = ? An Open Discussion about Relationships”
Tuesday, February 23
3:30-4:30
Student Union 210, North Campus
“Job and Internship Search Strategies for Arts and Humanities Majors”
Tuesday, February 23
4:00-5:00
Student Union 330, North Campus

“Leading for Change: Creating a Meaningful Service Project and Reflection Activity”
Tuesday, February 23
5:00-6:00
Student Union 235, North Campus

“How to Register for Classes and More”
Wednesday, February 24
3:00-3:50
Park Hall 275, North Campus

“Leading for Change: Advocacy in Our Community – Black History Month”
Wednesday, February 24
3:00-4:00
Student Union 240, North Campus

“Making the Most of the Job Fair”
Wednesday, February 24
4:00-5:00
Student Union 330, North Campus

“Supporting Someone with an Eating Disorder”
Wednesday, February 24
4:00-5:00
Student Union 250, North Campus

“Your Game Plan for the Second Half: Heading into Your Upper Class Years”
Thursday, February 25
11:30-12:30
Student Union 210, North Campus

“Prehealth Committee Student Information Meeting”
Thursday, February 25
3:30-4:30
Student Union 145A, North Campus

“Leading Self: Using UBLinked to Get the Most Out of Your College Experience”
Thursday, February 25
5:00-6:00
Student Union 235, North Campus
“Stress Relief on the Go”
Thursday, February 25
5:00-6:00
Student Union 250, North Campus

“Identifying Animal Tracks”
Thursday, February 25
6:00-8:00 p.m.
UB Letchworth Woods (Meet at Student Union 142, North Campus)

“Diversity Institute: Part II”
Saturday, February 27
10:00-2:00
Student Union 210, North Campus

“Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR): Suicide Prevention Training”
Monday, February 29
3:00-5:00
Student Union 250, North Campus

“Interviewing Skills that Work”
Monday, February 29
4:00-5:00
Student Union 330, North Campus